They get frustrated with homework and assignments
They feel overwhelmed by research tasks
They rarely read for pleasure and their literacy is lagging
They don't understand the privacy settings on their social media accounts and devices
They have trouble knowing which information to trust
They can't find topical, age appropriate digital content
Their grades are starting to suffer

Help your child and the future of school libraries in Australia

Students Need School Libraries
studentsneedschoollibraries.org.au
School libraries, and the qualified staff who run them, are vital for ensuring that all students are equipped with the research and literacy skills they need throughout their lives.

The ease of access to technology, online sources, and fake news increase the need for a qualified teacher librarian who can teach all students the necessary research, online safety, and information literacy skills, and instill a love of reading.

Unfortunately, not all school libraries are well-resourced, and many parents are not aware of this important issue.

Ask about your child’s access to a well-resourced school library and qualified library staff.

Go to studentsneedschoollibraries.org.au for more ideas and info.

VISION:

That every student has access to a dynamic, well-resourced school library run by qualified library staff.

How can I help?

Go to studentsneedschoollibraries.org.au for more ideas and info.

Share on social media

#StudentsNeedSchoolLibraries